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IDEOLOGICAL STRUCiCi.LE CiRIPS 
BLACK LIBERATION MOVEMENT! 

CAMBODIA - U.S. BACKED 
PUPPET REGIME SMASHED! 

" 

-,-:::'>•\" 
{_~. .~ , . . ,. 

Cam~dia-Puppt-1 troops 0ttin,: Ubuacion fortff. Ki~sincrr. t-·ord and tom pan) 
are tr)mJt frantitallyto ghta"'a) a ft~ mort n1illionsoftht l .S. pwples tax monty 
to ktep ruth:t ~tooge Lon Nol, in po~tr. Out it won"t "ork! U.S. imperlallsm 
around lht ~orld is doomtd! 

Afters )ean otrieroe armcd>l.l:llj;gle. 
the People's Armed Forca of '\ation.al 
Liberatton of Cambodia 
(P.A.F.N.LC.) are aboul to recapture 
the capital city Phnom Penh from the 
lacl:ies of U.S. imperialism and restore 
national independence to the Cam
bodian people Lon Nol, woo soon be 
punished by the Cambodian lobcrauon 
forces for his wholesale sell out to U.S. 

l111jJCnakffl1, that h,i, caused m,lhon, of 
Cambodians to ,ufTcr m thcdC'\l\.lattng 
war that the U.S has launched 10 im
pose foreign dommauon in Cambodia 
,incc the Qvcnhrow of the legitimate 
govcmmen1 or Prin~ Norodom 
Sihanouk. 

The Roya) Go\crnmcnt of ~ational 
Uruon of Cambodia (R.G.N U C.) os 

(Coru,nixd on f>"Kr 9) 

INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY 

Tht Ant~lmptriallst Coallllon march to !ht L .N. on lnltmatlonal Womtn·, Day 
look dcarl) molutionar} po,llion in conlra,1 10 tht purtl} rtformi<t lint of !ht CP 
stacked l nion Squut march. 
Women's stnl-UI•• mvst bt rtlattd directly to lht uploitalivt •>•t•m o( imptrlallsm 
and monopoly capitalism! To do less is to confuse the people and collaborate ,.Ith 
our tnemi~! 

ln1<ma1ional Women's Day which 
has been actl\cl) supponed b) SociallSI 
countries and anll•impcriafat forces 
around lhe "orld sine,, 19IO~hen 11 \\3S 
proclaimed as an internationril day of 
observance of women's mu~glcs b) 
Clara Zctk,n' March 8 ""' the da) 
,elected for II "'" on \1arch 8. 1908 
"hen thousand, of Garment \\ orkers 
lrom the Lo"cr Fas, Side of '\e" York 
waged a prolt)t demonstration against 
the system of cap11alism and 11< mamfcs• 
1a1ions dirccll) affecting them • "age • 

slavery, child-labor, long hour<. abusl\e 
management. un.afe and unhtahh) 
\\Orling condition\ Since then 11 had 
"gn,fied 1he ,ohdant) or "0rk,ng 
"'Omen struggling against opprCS!!II\.C 
condi1ioru, and for full equnl11y 10 
,1ruggle again,, all forms or oppres\lon. 

Th1\)earm 'c" Yorl thcrt\\crcl\\O 
coalitions formrd to plan for ma,, ac• 
11\lll~ on lnternJt1onal Women\ Da). 
One. called the \n11-lmpcrinlost IWD 
Coalition "1th the ,ponsorrng 

(Cun/ml.It'd on f"(~ 9) 

2 LINE STRUGGLE HEATS UP 
NATIONAL BLACK ASSEMBLY 

.. 
At 1972 Black Polltital Con\'tntion in Cary. RHolutionary Nationalists and 
Bourcrois Nationalists camt to temporar1 and suptrficial unily. But the 
MtCo,m1•Dfflt()Cratic Comtntion s.rllout (stt Toward Political Institution for 
All Afrik.an Ptoplt) mtdt it apputnt I hat soon the-one ~·oold break Into t~o-i.e. a 
51Nl&lt for rorrect idtolog) ~·ould tmerge reOtttinl the growing d~\ struggle in 
lhe Black Community. Pictured htrt Richard Hat(her. president National Political 
Council. Charlb Dl&ts res-iined now ·as prMidtnt National Black Assembly 
rtplatt.d by Ron Danit.ls. Amiri Banl.a.Se-crttar) Ctnerat of NBA and our man on 
all ,ccncs Jesw "Sihtr Rights" Jarkson. 

As the Nauonal Black Assembly 
prepare, 10 meet Apnl 26 & 27 in 
Washington, D.C. national attention " 
zeroed in on the two lme struggle thnt is 
raging »ithin the "IBA as it tncs 10 
create a vtable pol111cal program for 
blacl people. A correct program for 
block people in the next year is csscn11al 
bccau,c America " in the midst of n 
deep political and economic crbis. and 

"'hcne,·cr America is in a cnsis. black 
people and other opprt!-.)Cd national• 
itics historncally havcsuffcrcd the worst. 
What political direction will come to 
grips "'llh the crisis that black people 
find ihe~lvcs faced -.11h m 1976• 
~ the depression gJO"~ and the crlsi~ 

in capttah.sm intensifies the rcprc~1on 
and move to the right m Amerlcan 

(Co11tm1wd un pox,(' 6) 

'76 Strategy 
Murch 14 & 15 al the C'ongres-of Af. 

rikan People National Office in ~e,~ark 
there \\ill a meeting ,n \\h1ch man) 
people from d11fcrcnt pan, of the coun• 
try, rcprcsen11ng different 
organ11ntions. came together to 
)eriou~ly discu~s whether a concrete 
stra1<gy for the Elecuon year of 1976 
can be put 1og<1hcr and se<:ondl) 
"h<lher there ,. an) basis for a con-
11nu1ng rclatiomh,p e\Cn past the 76 
mo11on. During the "'eekend discu~,1on 
a number or issues and question, were 
ral\ed One of the mategic; propo,cd 
wa, the call for a ma,, pan). ~h1ch "" 
put forward b) the '\atoonal Interim 
Committee for a Ma" Pan) or the 
People. The other ,1ratcgy called for 
was a broad Popular hon, 1ha1 11ould 
talc m everyone \I.ho \I.J\ ant1•Democ
rat. anti•Republican. an11-dcpre--.\lon 
and antt-repre\\lon. 10 opp<>'C the 
nghl"-ard mose or the Dc:mocral\ and 
Rcpubhcans. Tho; '76 Strateg) ''"' pu1 
fornard b)' the Con~rc» of \fnkan 
People. \mm Hara~a. Chairman of 

C.\P quoted Chair mun Mno rsc I un~ 
of the Commun1>t Part) ol Chona_on the 
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Page 2 Unity and.Struggle months after the killing or C 
PAIGC strengthened its force •bra1, 
drove the Portuguese back ini s anc1 
tugal smack into a revolution 0~ Po~~ 
own, as a result of the lib<r l~c1r 
01ovcments in Angola, Moia b

3
}

10rt 
and Guinea Rissaut • m •qllt 

Rhodesia's Murder Of Zanu's Herbert Chitepo Will Not Stop The 
Destruction Of Colonialism, Neo-Colonialism, And Imperialism! r h r-nt murder of --. ...- The news o t c ..,_ 

\:..,·..... _,.._ •• _ P.rothcr Herbert Chitcpo should c~mc 

N? ncgo 1a ons or peace u transition" ~ill bring liberation to the people or 
Z1"_1b•b~·e only armed struggle, Z.ANU will u•cngc the murder of Herbtrt 
Chatepo by smashing Ian Smiths settler colony regime in Rhodesia. 

Middle East-Bankruptcy Of u_s. Imperialism & Zionism 

f 
~--

)' 
~ 

The "'orld crisis or imperialism will cause the U.S. to make war somewhere ,·ery 
soon. The Middle East is a good bet, to try to control absolutely the oil, thereby 
controlling Europe and Japan, and also, to o,'ercome the eye.Ii cal crisis of capitalism 
'Which tsust:s depression. Bui the peoples of the Middle Ea~I, es-pe-ci1lly the Pales· 
tinians,will (intll)' defeat U.S. imperialism again. 

/\.s the .. peace negotiations" in the 
Middle East failed. it becomes in
creasingly e.vidcnt 10 the world's people 
that the talk or "d,tcnte'" by the U.S. 
imperialists and the S9viet ~odal 
imperialists is utterly bankrupt. No 
amount of jet sc\ negotiations by Henry 
"'let's make a deal" Kissinger. noamoun1 
or Soviet anempts 1.0 bully the Arabs 
into .. peace- by thrca1ening their source 
of arms. no amount of imperialist tricks 
will stop the irresistable demand of t~e 
Pal~tioians for the ·libe.ration ot their 
territory from Zionist occupation. All 
attempts to glo~ over this ~ntral lll,SUC 
will never re:iolvcthecrisis in the Middle 
East. The Palestine Question. the bur• 
ning que~tion of the national liberation 
or Palcll,tine. is the heart of the Mrugg.lc 
in the Middle East. but the imperialists 
rait>e other issuell, 10 confuse the world 
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about their aggressive intentions. and 
this is why there can be no peace in the 
Middle Eash • 

The U.S. in1erests in the Middle East 
are dominated by the fact that the 
imperialists want 1ohold onto control of 
the oil in the Middle East. while the 
trend in the Middle East toward s.,clf4 

determination and control of its own 
raw materials, especially oil. is on the 
rise. Poth U.S. and Soviets want 10 con~ 
trot Middle East OIi because Europe and 
Japan can be controlled with a • 
monopoly on this vi1al natural rcsourse 
that Europe and Japan don"t h:n·e. No 
industrial nation can ,uninwithout oil 
today! 

Zionism is U.S. 1mpcrlali:sm's most 
slable and reliable ally in the Middle 
Ea!il, like Apartheid South Afrika is in 

(Conun11nl on paJ!,e //) 
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• SECURITY IS OUR BUSINESS 

as a shattering shock to all Afnkan 
people. Afro-Amcric,rns and all _people 
who are seriously involved in the 
Liberation of Afrikan people as well as 
the Liberation of all opprcss~d people 
11II oyer the world. Rro1he~r _Chuep~ was 
Field Commander of the z,mb~bM Af
rikan National Union, the L1bcratton 
movement waging armed struggle to 
liberate the people o_f Zi!11babwe from 
the grips of racist mino_rny rul~ of l~n 
Smith's colonial fascist regime in 

Rhodesia. . p I 
We of1heCongrcssof Afr,ka_n cope 

view this murder of Rrother Ch1tepoasa 
desperate acl on the part of. ~he 
Rhodesian fascists and U.S. aod Bnu~h 
Imperialists who s1ick greasy dollars in 

ihe pockets of these fascists, in order ~o 
maintain their financial interests in 

Rhodesia, but the gam~ won't work. 
Imperialism is on ,1s ta.st legs 
lhroug.hout the Afrikan continent. as 
well as all the oountrics of the Th_ird 
World (e.g. Cambodia and soi/th V,e1-

nam)! • • h 
We accuse the U.S. & Briu.s 

imperialists + their fascist colo?1al 
junibr partner Ian Smi!h· wi1h act!vc, 
decisive planning of this blow against 
Afrikan Liberation. A blow mapped out 
no doubt on the drawing table of ace 
hitmen for the bourgeois ruling class. 
Nathaniel Davis. newly nominated_ As~ 
sistant Secretory of State for A~n~an 
Affairs. and his fascist parrner Wilham 
Rowdier. candidate for Ambassador to 
S01J\h Afrika. These two nominated by 
President Ford hove yet to be confirmed 
by the Senate. Rut remember never go 
for the ghost. these dudes is ~t wo~k 
already like they was when Davas ~a!i in 

Chile & undermined & finally with S5 
million of our tax money from the CIA 
over threw the ,. Popular Unity 
government of Salvador Allende. Our 
man P,owdler was a top b'\ln in the plan
ning of the Bay or Pigs invasion or 
Cuba. This is why Rhodesia and South 
,\frika are 1he only Afrikan countries 
believed to favor- their appointments! 

JuSl as in Guinea-Bissau when 
Imperialism bought and pald for the 
dc:tth of Amilcar Cabral, Secretary
General ol the Afrikan Party for the 
lnde"pendence of Guinca-Rissao and 
Cape Verde Islands. in its rutilecffort to 
sustain Portuguese c,oloni~lism as these 
NATO klansmen continue to struggle 
for white minority rule of Afrika. Rut 
none of these Iricks will work! A few 

We urge our brothers and si.stc 
ZANU 10 strengthen their vigilanc," of 
not allow anyo11c to lead them ast lnd 
the path or '"detcllte'" or rayon 
negotiations pushed by some A(~c-c 
states, Liberation of the Zimt an 
masses will not be achieved throu ~b"·c 
"peaceful transition" only thg any 
armed struggle! rough 

These attempts on the pan f 
racist minority regime of Ian Sm~th th' 
• d d .. arc a1me at un crmming and liquida!' 

ZA_NU i_n order I0dcal dir~Jywith •tng 
rcv1S1on1st propped reformists ANC he 
ZAPU only! This is why ZANU I• •dnd 

··s·hl ••er Ndaban1ng1 1t o e has been jailed 
false charges! (A recent issue of tht N;; 
York Time., has evtn quottd 10 A p 
wire that Brother Chittpo "'h, d 
previously been an om«r or lhe ,.W: 
defunct Zimbabwe Afrihn Nation~ 
Union". incredibly asstr1s that ZANU 
had uastd to txis1 & that ANCwti/ih 
only organization.) t 

(Cominutd on poxr IO) 

Revolutionarie:5 around the world mu~ 
support Zimbabwe Liberation Mo,t
ment and call for an t.nd to U.S. and 
British support for the illegal fasrist 
colonialism of Rhodesian whilt 
suprtmac.ists. 

Afrikan Liberation 

;l~P.~~v 
_ 27.197? 

Afr_ikan Liberation Dai 1975 will be held Saturday. May J4, 1975, all o>tr th• 
Umttd Statts. 11~ toe.al demonstrations. Since first demons1rations in 1972 Por· 
tuguese colomahsm has bten squashed! 
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ZIONIS ... 
Erilrun studenb dtmonstra1lon in Wa.shin1ton, O.C. 11 Al.O 1974. 

!Thailand I 
Premier Kukrit Promoj or Thailand 

announttd tticy will Jtek complete 
withdrawal of all U.S. troops and air• 
craft within a year. For the last eight 
years, imperialist. forces .. have used air 
bases in 11tailand 10 launch bombing 
missions into Indochina. 1·hc 
go,1'trnment v.ill also std: to establish 
diplomatic relations with China and 
open talks wilh Nonh Vietnam. 

I Portugal I 
11tc Ponugucsc people continue the 

rc,"Olutionary mo\'c 1oward the left, 
although the revisionist communist 
party in a military coup has taken o,cr 
the government & is trying to lead the 
people to accept revisionism rather than 
rc\'olution. A proletarian revolution li 

needed to wru1 control o( Ponuiars 
financial & industrial "'calth which 1s 

scill in the hands of a few people. Also 1n 

a progressive mo\'e the peasants have 
begun to take over large land holdinp. 

The Movement for the Reorgan
ization (MLM) of 1hc Portuguese 
Proletariat has continued 
demon.strauons denouncing fascism 
and .. social fasciim..,todcscribe the Por· 
tuguese communist party despite being 
banned from panicipating in 1he elec• 
tion. 1"he Movement for the Reorpn 
iza1ion fMUM of the Portuguese: 
Proletariat is calling for "popular 
government.. and for .. a.rm, for the 
people", 

I0au Hits Duis Appoinlmtntl 
11tc Orpnization of Afnkan ',lnily 

condemned the U.S. choice of Nathaniel 
Davis as the Assistant Stctttary or State 
for Afrikan Affairs. Davis comc-5 
straight to Afrika from 1hc U.S. 
im.pcriah.st 1ntcrvcn11on 1n Chile "'here 
he was Ambass.1dor dunng dfon, to 
O\.~nhrow Allende. which resulted in 
Allende's death and the takeover by a 
military junta. The OA U ministers stud 
they would •most ,·chemently condemn 

Eco,nomic Crisis I 
The recent Ftderal Reserve Board an• 

nouncement that Amcnca·s induslrial 
production declined 3% ,n Fcbnwy for 
the fifth con.sccutiw: month cxempltCics 
the <:risis in capjtalism, which continues 
to deepen each day and is spreading 
from industry to industry with unem• 
pk,yment soaring as "Aell. The New 
Jcncy Dept. of Labor announm! rcccn• 
Uy that the •officiai- unemployment 
rate has increased to 10.6%. making 
New Jersey lhc state with 1he highC>t 
unemployment in the country and tht5 
figure is expected to re.ad, 12% by the 
end of thi, )ea.r. The official national 
uncmploymCf'lt rating. which is nc\·er 
accurate and always underplays the ex• 
ad number of the unemployed, an• 
nou"""" the official rate 10 be g.2%; that 
,,. at least 7.Smillfon people. Thcuncm• 
ploymcnt rate among Blacks and other 
oppre,sed nationalities ore 2()%,3591, 
and ror women the unemployment rate 
ua1 lcas:1 15t'¥-c-In terms o(thc induilrial 
production decline it wu found to be 
most sc,·erc 1n durable goods such as 
furniture and appliances. Such com• 
panics as Wc!itinghousc. Oencral l:.lc<:• 
t.ric and Western 1.:.lee1ric arc 1he major 
productrs or these durabl< goods and 
now ha,·e huge in,c·ntor)' surpllllC'.s 
which they can·t sell due to the foct 
people arc unemployed and can·, buy 
these appliances. Thes.csamccompanie, 
ha,-c mamtaancd their profits by recent 
m~i,-c 1,-y..offsand 1n11iat1ng1uch cor-

9,9.9537 
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poratc shams as cash rebates. 
The American economic crisis under

sutcs tM: cufl't'nt social d1.slocation that 
IS being cruted. Hundred, ofthoUSM>d, 
of the unemployed now receiving unem• 
ploymcn1 checks will >top receiving 
them. under the laws now in effect. in 
less than two months. v..hile there s:11II 
mnairu. thousands more •ho arc 
receiving no benefits at all 

Unemployment is being tt0ccced in 
the growing welfare rolls and this can be 
dearly tc\'caled in the tri•itate region of 
New York. New Jersey and Connlaicut 
whqc some 2 million people ~ere on 
welfare al lhc end or 1974. The con
di1io11s or welfare recipients arc much 
worse now 1han were recipients three 
ycanago due to the fact pracnt "elf arc 
allo.,an«s arc based on ,tandards °' or 
January 1972. The Consumer Pncc 
Index (cost of living) hns gone up by 
25.1% since that time. 

These rcctnt official g0\'Crnment an• 
nou~mcnts or industnal production 
continuing 10 dcclinc. uncmploymen1 
and wclfore rolls increasing. intensifies 
the contradiction between labor and 
capital. rhc people nrc =rching for 
Jobs that don't exis1. the unemployment 
lines arc increasing. .,.hilc the huge 
monopohe.s increase thctr "'eahh. The 
~uec,e is on the workers. Mthc number 
of people working dccrca~s. prices nnd 
profil.s for the capitalists increases The 
contrad1c11on ha.s sharpened stcadil> " 
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and resist any move by any country to 
import into Afrika the odious prncticc 
or •political dcs1abiliz.ation· which 
brought untold harm co our brothcn in 
Latin America·. 

IPhllllplne, Marro, In Troubl•I 
President Morcos of the Phillip1ncs 

called for a referendum to give himnlf o 
vote of confidence. It was an obvious 
rarce. Marcos was the only candidate~ 
there 'tllere no alternali~cs. in (act Mar• 
cos wcnl so far as 10 tell local orficinl.1 
the answers he wanted to the rereren~ 
dum ques1ions. Yes to approval of his 
handling of martial law Yes to the ract 
1hat 246.000 local officials should be ap
pointed rather than elected. plus Mar• 
cos made it illegal not to vote. In other 
words. a vote for conl inucd oppression 
of the masses of people. 

But in spite of possible jail scntcncu 
& rcpneuion, Jg,ooo people signed a 
manifesto which said, .. It 1s impossible 
to have on honest rdercndum during 
mania I law." l1tcn more 1han S,000 
Phillopinc people staged a march & mass 
1-a.H)' i'n Manila in the first rn..u., anu• 
govtrnment demonstration since Mara 
cos dcclored mania! low in 1972. 11tcy 
protested the extreme repression of the 
Marco, regime, including the 
harassment of labor activisu & the con• 
tinucd detention or S.000 polilical 
priloners. 

Marcos can only continue to rule 
because or U.S. imperialist backing. 
During 1974, the U.S. pvc the Marcos 
regime S2.7 million in military and 
economic aid. 

Syria Say1 hrarl 
I Must Deal with P. L.O. I 

President Hafcz Nud of Syria uys 

A U.S. attack on thr p<oplc of Palcstin< 
will shatter U.S. imptrialism and il.s 
lacklcs. They art both doomtd. 

people don't have monc)' to buy the 
goods. causing huge in,entor)' 
stagnauon and mult1ng m indus1rlal 
production declines and mrtss1vc 
layoff,. 

More and more "c ~ the need to U$C 
direct action again.st monopol) 
capitalism since 1hc dtmocrats and 
republican,. the big lime labor n.rist~ 

fComl,wtd On page !0) 

they will not sign a peace treaty w11h Is
rael unless the U.S. is prcporcd to 
reverse its present policy and re~og~izc 
the Palestine Ubt-ration Organiuuon 
as the ·sole legitimale ttprescn1au,-c of 
the people of Palestine" & must 
negotiate with the PLO. Assad also ex
posed 1he u.sual imperialist crickcry or 

• mcsscogcr•a.ssass.in Kissinger"s auempl 
to make separate pea« mo"cs w.th arab 
countncs suc-h as Egypt. but these 
moves will actually lead away from a 
mideast sculcment. Assad says thnt the 
U.S. & Israel could only find out what 
the PLO posiuon "0Uld be by first 
rccognozmg the PLO 

I South Vitlnam I 
The corrupt Thieu regime in South 

Vlrtnlm has given up the Central 
Highlands which arc made up or 1hc 
provinces of Kontum. Plc1ku. and 
Darlac to the Revolutlonary Forocs. 
The Revolutionary forocs ha\"e efrcc• 
lively CUI Soulh Vietnam in half. ·11tc 
rou1ed 1"hieu forces have evacuated 1hc 
Highlands, Ulking garrisons, wcJ1pons. 
& soldo<rs to make a lasH!~ch .iand in 
the South. that i.s. the area around 
Saigon & the Mekong Delta. Actually 
this is lhc dying gasp of the 1'bicu 

(Con,fnu,d on po~ JO) 

Newark Teachers 
Union Strike? 

11tc Newark 1cachers like all workers 
in this country and especially in the city 
of Newark arc reeling 1hc cffc~s or the 

. depreu~on. The Newark teachers arc 
one of the latcsr groups in the city to be 
told thal they should c•pcct lay-offs in 
the near future. prob3bly at the end of 
this school year. But the teachers are not 
the only ones in the g.chools system that 
will be effected by the budget cuts and 
lay-offs that arc the obvious rcsuh orthe 
dcprcs..s1on.. v.e all know that the. 
capitah.su who own thc:sc busmcssc:s 
and institutions will make cuts and lay• 
orrs instead of losing lhcir profi1s. 

The Newarlc 1 eachcrs Union has 
taken up the struggle of the tcachen and 
has proposed the alloanoc of all the 
workers in Che education system to 
negotiate a no lay•off agreement with 
the Board of Education. It is obvious 
that it u only through such an alhanc::c 
will there be any cha net of equotablcsct· 
tlcment or this situation because a.s 
usual lhc Board, which is prcscn1ly 
under investigation by the state, will try 
to move on each group individually so 
that they can maintain control. 

The Board of Eduauion was m,es
tiga1cd ror mismanagement of funds 
and to expect them to give worker~ a 
bad deal in this situa11on is only to look 
for the obvious. But on one hand your 
have the corrupt school Board and on 
the olhcr you ha>e the Nl U. And lhc 
qucotion1 arc will the N"I U really 
struggle to sc-c that no worker is laidaoff 
and that means not just those v.ho arc in 
the union but a11 v.orkers including 
aides, careteria workers. maintenance. 
etc. 1 wo. arc the corrupt labor aris,. 

(Co1111111.~d 011 pox, 10) 

Magazines 
From China 

PIKING REVIEW a 1ournol ol pololotol •lfoirs. Chino's voew, on 
roreign and domewtic i1huu. \\eclly nirmnil rrom Pclin~ S•I.S0/yeur 

CHINA AICONSTAUCTS a ~•nt<•I magazine o( lofe ,. m..lr,n 
China "-ith be~utirul color photo~. \lon1hh airmail rrom Ptl.1og S'l.001' , .. , 

1 enclc:uu, S ........... ror n sobscr1ptiun to ............................................... . 

\'amt .......... . 
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. .................................. Zip ................ . 
~tnd ~1■,mcnt \\1th c,rder to· 

China Books and Periodicals 
125 Fil1h \\C .. \c• \ nr~ 10003 (212) 67~ -2650 
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. • er Cops! 
Eritrean If Determination 

Kleins the next Saturday . W'h 
Kleins use taxpayers money to Y ct,. 
Newark po!ice to protect their Pay for 
profits'? Kle1ns & the po1iccdtp Ptt,tlt 
claim the po1icc are oH-<iuty, b~~'!!Cflt 
why a.re lhey wearing N if'<>, 
policeman's uniforms? The p~ ""-l.1\ 
workers, welfare recipien1s and r:1.1 Of 
ployed people shop ,u K.1tins ~ ricni_. 

bled for moSl _of their meager w~ T)d lrc 
income. and then the}' pay hi~'lld 
and their money is used by lhc .. ~:t:ts 

Tht military junta in Ethiopia is a petit bourgtois murdtr ring to build capitalism in 
Ethiopia and tht rult o( U.S. imptrlalism. They a.re no soclalbH! 

Eritrea is a small counuy on the north because the colonialist and rcudal Ian-
cast of Ethiopia. The Eritrean people dlords who wanted to eontrol lhe land 
are fighting an armed struggle against and people tried to kcc:p the peoples 
U.S. imperialism. the bourgc-ois military political consciou.snc$$ divided, 
regime of E1hiopia and Israeli Zionism. Due to the strategically significant 

The Eritreans are fighting a National geographic location of Eritrea in East 
Liberation struggle to free their nation Afrika and the Mid die East. U.S. 
from the oppression of the Ethiopian imperialism was determined to retain its 
bourgeois militarist state. military base which it had established iq 

The Eritrcan people have been in-. Eritrea during Rritish colonial oc--
volved in an ongoing struggle against cupation. What process was used to ac-
Coreign domination. This experience has complish thls aim of U.S. imperialism? 
given them strength now to fight against The E.ritrean question was brought 
Ethiopian aggression and world wide before the UN General Assembly. the 
imperialism. US imperialists pushed the FNltral 

Three political panics e-mcrged in Rtsolution under the guise of peaoe and 
Eritrea in 1946, the Eri1rca for l;ritreans security in East Afrika. Ethiopian 
party then the Union Party. 'in 1941 interests on historical. geographical and 
Rabita lslamia-meaning the Moslem economic grounds. and Ethiopia•, 
League. This was a period of disunity (C<>nrin~d on pol(~ 8) 

Workers Solidarity Day -

D namic Worker's Solidarity Day dtmon~1ration in Piusburgh indicales effectiveness 
y •• I ed f 

of National CAP anti:"tpr~sio~ pohllca . "s~o•o;:fHE LAYOFFS! FIRE THE 
CAP Hne for Worktrs Sohdanl-y Day "as 
CAPITALISTS! THE WORKERS CAN RUN IT! . 

representatives 1:om P1t1sburgh 
February 22. 1?7 5 marked N,\ACP- Leon Howard f•residen,.Sala 

demonstrations m 17 cn_,es across the Ud'n representing the Congress of/\(-
nation with people. rallying to protest rik~n People and the guest speaker was1 

the severe. h~rdsh1ps caused by the brother Jim Davis from Youngstown. 
rotten cap1tahst system. The Congress Ohio a ~teel worker and Chairman or 
of /\frikan People advan,ced t~e slo~n the Region 3 National Caucus ofOisen• 
"Stop The Layoffs. Fire , ~ franchistd Stttlworktrs. Bro. Davi:, 
Capitalists! The Workers Can Run It •• , pointed out in his remarks th:.ll •·while 
which speaks to the enorm~us race 0 the main problem is with the economic 
layoffs that p1ague the ":ork,ng masses system we live under. two problems that 
and capsulizes ~he_essenual t~uth about race P.lack steelworkers the most arc the 
monopoly capual,sm, thal ,t ~us< be union leadership thal has sold us om 
smashed so the W?rkers _can liberate and the racism that is iflstitutionalizcd 
themselves from this seemingly end les} ,hroughoul the union locals". Sala Udin 
cycle of_ pa_uperi1-:11ion al lhe ha nds O from CAP raised the CAP demands for 
the cap11~lisls. Plllsburgh was one 0\ Workers Solidarily Day of: I. Full E,:n-

• those cu,es lhal held • succes~fu 1 1 2 An end 10 fascisl doc-
workers Solidarity Day demon~tral;~ ia~%r~:i~; __;hich depletes funds for 
and rally February 22: O~er social programs. 3. Oppose U.S. 
demonstra10~ marched with signs and re a ration for new war against Arabs 
chanled ou1s1de the he_adquariers of the t foulh Easl Asia. 4. No raise on price 
U S Steel Corporauon. The march . 

• • . d h • , • be- of food stamps. 
drew a 1.ot of attenllon an •. e signs Sala Udin also issued a call for an 
ing carried spoke to the ma,~ sloga~_s. anti-DepresSion anti-repression cam-

After some two hours O hmladrt ,_ngh (Con11n11td on pott 8) 
and chanting a r3ll)' was e wit 
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RlfH SECURITY CO. 

~ 
COMPLETE 

LOCKSMITH 
SERVICE - -,.. 

923-1050 tG' '--~:,;JI 
1025 BERGCN ST "V 
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WEAR THE LOOK OF TODAY! 
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"h't men .. for the 
Brutal killer cops, th~ ~ur tax money. 
ruling class are paid Y childrtn in 
'I , them to shoot our 

\ • bP•>k The police ut a private army 
the ac • • buslnc..fii:S whose 
controlled by bigh . h rich and the 
function is to ketp t e r1c. 
poor running. . • r 

As the economic crisis or !mpena ,shm 
1 yment rises and t e 

worsens - unemp O d-pcrate to 
• 1- t become more -capita 1s s . 1 r the state and 

maintain their contro o . and the 
the economy. police repression. . 
bourgeois rule by fascismThbeco_mn:r~~~ 

asin I apparent! c .1 . 
:fiirn; :rm of Monopoly ~ap1tahsm -
the police - arc hilling conunuousl~~ ~t 
S. Klein.s Dept. store on Jan_uary ~r: 
1975 George Nelson and Rita Port 
ficlsf 'were leaving the store when theyd 
were stopped by the store manager a~ 
N wark polioe who work as security 
:ards. and wcreaccuscd o~ ste.ali?gand 

~ten brutally. When Rola obJecied. 
she was told she would be beaten and 
sexually assaulted if she dared _co com
plain or tried to file any charges m court. 
h was soon revealed that George and 
Rita had not stolen anything and so the 
police did not even have any grQunds (c_>r 
arrest! P.ut by thls time Nelson "'a~ m 
Martland Hospital with mult1ple 
lacerations! 'The next.day when CAP 
representative:, went to Kleins to ask th_c 
managets why they had c~used this 
brutality and further why Klems was us• 
ing uniformed Newark police on city 
pay'roll to protect their priva_te profits. 
all 1his during a depression when 
Newark has a 25% unemployment rate 
and people need jobs. 

This was 1he main point or lhe 
demonstration that was held in front of 

Shipley's 
Auto Body 
••• 111-0• I ... AV .. 
C.Ofl_-1&D•T 
lltA.IJTOlll,U,IOL"'-'• 

UPAIIING ;;-
• 

IN•UIIV,.N'~&--.....~ 
-••Tow1.,.o 

Get your 
Photo sun 

OUTSIDE 
Dark gray 

b• b • -,a,,, 
protect 1g usme\Scs'-so theyean th o 
the rest! litl 

Another case showing tht 
poliC(' terror lo protect rulin~I Of 
financial interests occurred on a ~ au 
day arternoon. January 201h, '4•hc~ 
young 15 yr. old brother. Lton A.I a 
onder. who attends Weequahic H C:(. 

went to P.cth Israel Hospital a 1 '&h. 
bourgeois institution with a girl rr: 
to cat lunch, whe:n he was approach 
by the head sccunty guard and actuS:: 
of snatching a woman's pocketbook 
January 19t~ in front of the hospital.~! 
was taken mto a small room by the 
security guard who proceeded to Pl.Inch 
him in the face. throw him across adt5k 
and tell him if he opened his mouth h 
would be killed. When q\.\cstions ,..,., ' 
raised about this unknown viairn(lacirt 
with a poc-ketbook), it was said !hats~ 
had gone back 10 Pills burgh. We thonl 
that this is an attempt to cover-up what 
the P.cth Israel security guard had done, 
to this young brother. Also his mother 
had stated lhat he had bttn at ho'"' 
with her on Sunday, January IC)\h, and 
had not been anywhere in the area or 
P.eth Isreal Hospital. We know this ts 
another attempt to .justify the pohtt 
slates constant attacks on the 1h'ing 
standards of poor people who arc 
constantly struggling to live better and 
sec their lives go forward. 

In fact the most reccn1 cases of police 
brutality and killer cop:, in Newark ha,, 
been of this nature· totally unprovoked, 
police attacks on poor people. that arc 
racist (invariably on Rlacks and Puerto 
Ricans) and arc designed to pr()lttt 

capitalist financial instituuons or 
interests. Often there are no official 
charges filed to keep victims from filing 
counter suits or even ha\ting official 
record:, that the incidents occurcd, 

In a not lier case of Jose Santiago• the 
police shot him coming out or a store. 
left him unattended in Martland Hos
pital and later sent someone to offer him 
S6.000 for medical expense:-i and 10 be 
quiet! 

This is pure fascism - polict milital) 
using terrorist tactics in an dfort tostor 

(Comintttd on f"l1,t 10) 

The Intercepting Fist 
school• of mariiat ans 
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Karate \f Kung-Fu 

386 Chancellor Avt. 
Newark, NJ. 

Mon.-Fri. 6:00-9:00 p.m. 373-8450 
Sat. • 12:00-9:00 p.m. 

Photo gray 
lenses today! 

INSIDE 
Light gray tint 

SLAUGHTER'S Opticians 
JAMES SLAUGHTER 
329 Clinlon Ave. 
Newark, N.J. 
(201 )248-8582 or 3 

DORIS ·SLAUGHTER 
45 Branlord f'lac; 

Newaok. N 
(201)243-2657 

10~ Daily 9•12 Saturday Closed Wednesday 
OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY 
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Manley. Has Socialist Organizer 
Beaten In Jamaica! 

Pon 2 by Trnor Munroe 
Firs! Vic, Presid<ril U.A.W.U. 

It has al_re.ady been revealed that the 
attack_ against us was a deliberate and 
organized a1temp1. Allhough all the 
cv,dencc 1s not )'Ct in. everything points 
to the fact that over 300 men and women 
who attacked us were Cra1h 
Programme workers brought on by 40 
gun~e'! on brand new S90 motorcycles. 

1111s ts not the first time violence has 
been used again~t us. 1ltrU' months ago 
N\VU leaders m complicity with the 
University Hospital management 
brought about the dismiss.al of scores of 
workers who had joined our Union 
under the protection of the J)Olioc and 

hundreds of Crash Programme workers 
who were carried on and used by weH• 
known PNP councillors. 

Over one month ago more than 1.000 
workers employed by the Ministry of 
Agriculture and represented by the 
UA WU. were threatened with dismissal 
by the PNP govcrnmenl because they 
were on go-slow de.fending their rights. 

The political forces who organized 
1his outrage do so in desperation. These 
people mouth criticisms of capitalism 
behind the backs of the capitalists but 
cowardly and blindly use poor people 10 
<:&rry out the dirty work of the proper
tied classes who feel nothing but hatred 
and contempt for them. 

Thest people along wi1h 1he JLP and 
UP, rear that the working class will 
refuse and arc already refusing to follow 
them. 1"'hcy do not realize that their use 
or lhe poor and unemployed will one 
day rebound against them 

11te politicians who 
1
bcl(eve "that 

violence can stop the s.trugglc of the 
people arc deeply mistaken. the 
situation has gone too far for that, there 
arc many others to continue the 
struggle. It cannot be otherwise because 
the masses or this counll)' arc awaking 
arc beginning to know themselves.' a~ 
more and more conscious that it is the 
capitalists and imperialists who arc 
causing our people's problems. 

(Con1intH'd suies) 

.GEORGE AND SON 
SERVICE CENTER 

239 Chancellor Ave. 
Newark, N.J. 
Specialize In: 

,engln• rtpl11"$ 
trt.nsmlsston repairs 

front end 
muffler and pipes 

motor tune up 
24 hour towing service 

tel. 926-3647 

Handcrafted jewelry, 
patchwork wrap-skirts. 
rugs, baskets. and caftans 
At Lexington and 65th St. 

Open 10 to 6 daily. 
LE 5-0740. 

We sell very beautiful, well-made 
African items for your body 

8 environment ~Slfttt+T♦ erteAM 
A&R Burch & Son 

Confectionary 

Sandwiches 
Soda 

Novelty 
Candy 

223 Hawthorne Ave. 
Newark, N.J. 

242-9693 

~ 
KING'S FISH MARKET 

479 Springfield Ave. 
NewArk, N.J. 243-1575 

"if 11 swims, 
wt have,., .. 

P'-N• 374-3753 r.-offl 8 to .5 P, M. 

J & J 
TV Serric• - Bl.cl, <,. Whit• - Color 

New A11t.11nu C,. Repairs 

s,.,.o 
AppllonQes 

' 741 Cli11t011 A.,._, 
t,1_..,11,. N. J. 07108 

AtMCode,14 
Bu.39t-3681 

o~n•m totpm 

"Afro Art Arama" 
,_._, .. ,_,. ,.,,,.,,.,.,...,,._'-'lA_ ... <..,.,.,• 
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·76 STRATEGY 
(76 Strategy from paga I) 
'"Three Magic Weapons'' for struggle 
agaiml imperialism - vanguard party, 
united front and armed struggle - poin
ting out that we don't have any of them. 
Tite 76 Strategy is viewed as il method 
for building a national united front. 

Some or the other questions raised 
were .. How would this elcc1oral move 
differ from the Communist Party USA 
or the Socialist Workers Party cam
paignsr This was raised by the October 
League and answered by Chairman 
P.araka. who stated that it would differ 
by the content and 1he intention ilS 
shown in the '76 Strategy minimum 
program which is anti-capitalist and the 
maximum program which is pro
socialist, and would educate the people 
that they cannot benefit from 1his social 
system and that a new one is needed. 
Another plan suggested by Fighl F;ack, 
a workers organization in Harlem and 
P.rooklyn headed by Jim Haughlon, is 
the! C'Jtation of Independent Workers 
Centers, to send rcprc-sentatives to job 
sites and get people jobs. There would 
he a determination of whether the job 
sites had a correct quota or Black and 
Puerto Rican workers and ir they did 
JtOI, they would picket until the quota 
was met. The purpose or the centers 
would be to organi1c Rlack and Puerto 
Rican workers. It was pointed out that 
these centers arc a good organiting 
basi~. but that milirnnt cconomism is no 
different than cconomism, and that 
Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tse Tung 
Thought must be injected into 1hesc 
centers to politicize wor;kers. 
• A comrade from El Comite raised the 
question that we-should understand the 
diffcre.nce IM:tween popular front and a 
populist pa.rty which he said were 1he 
1wo basic lines taken at the meeting. A 
populist party is not based on an 
ideology but ls shaped solely on the 
immediate needs or the people; a 
popular front is a good coalition for 
struggle around a spccilic issue thaL can 
unite a broad sector or people. 
Populism. per se. is reformist. while a 
popular front can be the basis for real 
revolutionary movement. He also 
pointed out the need for working cla:.s. 
not pctit bourgeois leadership of 1he 
movement! Throughout the mec-ting the 
,representatives s«mcd to be very 
interested in the CAP proposed strategy 
tor 76. There were m depth discussions 
which were not held back by sectarian 
debates, but were principled and 
productive. At the end or the second 

CLASSll'U::D DIRu,·oRv 

limmie's Luggage Repair Shop 
Spc:cio.liling in an types of luggage 

and hand bag rcpairing 
214 Halsey St 
Nwk .. N.J. 07102 Tel. 642-1&46 

E~ ~ ~ 
520 Clinlon Avenue 

Newark, N.J. 

Afro-Bamboo Record Shop 

741 Chnton A'111 

New1111i New J~•tv 

Pttot1e 201.. 311-14&3 

J.1.8.).~ lltC. 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
Mamie L. Neal. President 

day. lhe NI C (Na1ional ln1erim Com
mittee) put forward a proposal which 
calls for the need to make some basic 
agreement, generally nround "'the 
proposed CAP '76 s1ra1egy. 

_ The ,proposal was voted on and 
accepted by eight organizations voting 
•yes' and two voting 'no·. Twelve 
organizations abstained but said they 
will participate in the meetings until 
their organizations get back to the 
National Steering Commillc-t with final 
decisions on their involvement. 
P.asic;,ally the consensus was that with 
the heightening contradictions ilnd 
chaos in the ruling class. a strategy to 
mobilitc a mass popular movement led 
by lhe working class in 1976 (or political 
education and to wage struggle with the 
intermediate sector lackies or 
imperialism - the labor aristocrats. ~tit 
bourgeois politicians. and the 
revisionists/fake communists - is an ab
solutely critical strategy for the prog,es .. 
sivt forces to build, using a minimum 
program based on the urgent needs or 
the people. i.e. effects of depression. 
growing repression. threatening war. 
showing 1he people clearly that there arc 
no real solutions 10 these problems 
under the capitalist system and calling 
for a new social system and people. that 
is worker. control of economy and state. 
The movement would build by giving 
Joe.al issues national scope and bringing 
national attention 10 loe:al struggles. in .. 
volving large numbers of diverse people 
i'n e:oncrC.te work and struggle together. 

As the CAP working paper. agreed 
upon as a basic guideline by the groups 
present, stated. in partial paraphrase or 
Dimitroffs work on the Unittd Front 
Against Fac:,ism, "the campaign must 
cau.sc people to beg.in to disassociate 
themselves from the capitalist parties 
without delay. It Is not a socialist or 
communast movement, but 1t must t,c 
anti all the forces that true socialists and 
communists arc against. It cannot be a 
communist movement or a social isl par• 
ty, but l broad front that takes as many 
of the po)itions that honest communi51) 
understand to be necessary. as possible 
with~ut sectarianism (i.e .. subjcetivi!'lm 

(Cominut-d 011 pOl(t' J J) 

PRICE RITE 
SUPERETTE & DELI 

UWUMCC l::tUNTRU-flO'f To\TC-WlLllAM RANC( 

684 HIGH STREET NEWARK, N. J. 01102 

Z.01 621-9869 :c1 621·9?70 :ZCI 64l·B037 

Alexander 
& Son's 

Fish Market 
383 Cen1ral Ave. 
Ease O!ange. N.J. 

~~ 
~ 
Clam~. Oy~ttn. & C"rahi. 

Tin.. 2•2-o>2> 

CESAR. PLASTIC COVERS ~ 
• rl.11'C:MI.N c ............ _,,_ 

~-•~.., c..,,..••• -• .,_ c;,.,. W.o.••>- M..c-•••" 

Gilts 

Nsw.ulA' N,.J 

Prescriptions 
Greet,nc C}rds 

5'tk Room Supphe> ~ 
HARRISON 
PHIRIICY 

4l0Chancellor Ave. 
Newark. N.J.07112 

Tel 923-2208 
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Excerpt From Chairman 
Enver Hoxha's Report 
To 6th Congress Of 

Albanian Party Of Labor 

En,n Hoxh, Flnt M'tTtllr) ol lht 
Ct.nlral Commltt« or lht Albanian 
~•rty of Labor. The PL.A has t'On• 
Sisttntl) takM a l'Of'Tffl line- agajn\C 
!'o1h "U_Pffpo"tn and ~,itl social 
1mptri1h'im. p art, 

Tht Party I, lndisptw,Jblt 
Wnhout 11s P.trt). the "'Orlmg cb._., 

cannot ach1c"c con'Ciousnc,s b) 1tscU 
Wh:at changes the "'Orking clan from a 
~clau by 1tsctr· mto a ""class ror itself',, 
us Party. • 

\1any M.rm(ul 1heones arc C'WTC'nl 
pre:1chmg spontane11y;. the)" d1sp3rage 
the role of the conscious factor. ncg:nc 
tM role of theory and of the Panyof thc 
proletariat Some "pure 
revolu11onana"" preach that in Man.'• 
thconcs there 1i no need for a Pnn)·, that 
the vanguard of the socialist rcvolu1ion 
is not neccssanly tht Man.1)t•Ltnint~1 
Party. that the role of 1hc-Pan) can be 
played by the "'acc,,e rrunonl) .. v. h,c.h 
emerges as a "'ferment"' in lhe spon·• 
taneous movcmen1. that the 
COn$C'iOUSOCS:S or lhc rt\Olut1on.af)· 
organuation .:merges from the 
re1-·olutionary act1\<ll)' itself 

All 1hesc harmful theorte:\ I.eave the 
worLing clau confused and dLQfmed 
bdott lhe onslau&J1l o(1hc bourgeoisae 
v.hich has pi:rfCdcd iu pro~.nda 
me.thocb and org.tnizauonal means 
against lhe rcvolu1ion. 

Some rcvisionn.u and opportunr,ts 
admit the occd for a Pan). but the} dis
tort i1, role. llley declare Lc:nm·s idea) 
on the Party 10 be obsolete. tllcydeny 
that lhc Party 1s the conscious vanguard 
or the class. 1hc highest form of 11.s 
organu.ation characterized b)· um1) or 
thought and action, that i1 pla)'S a lead• 
ing role: in aU rcvolullonary activity in 
all litld> 1bty ~UC< lht Panfsrolelo 
that or pohucal and idtological 
guidance and cduca11on, or or a center 
for coordinating 1nforma1ion. Olhcrs 
equate lhc Party '-'ilh a gucrnlla unit 
Othtn advocatt equal "panntnhip" or 

R. Rivers 
Opticians Inc. 

Or 's Prescnpt1ons Accurately Filled 
105 S Munn Avenue 

East Orange NJ 07016 

(201) 672-5888 

lnily and ~ln,UN'. 

the ..,.ny with other p11r1ies and 
orpn17at1ons or the working masses.. 

l'htk theones can only lead 1hc 
"«ken into a blind alley and ddeat 
~ar,usm•Lcnim1m IS a $Cient1fic doc
tnne that provide_, the only correct 
conttpcion of JOCLahsm and how to 
1chic,c 1t 1bc Communist. Pany of the 
prolccar,._t 15 the only part) 1hat can 1m• 
plement this theory. It is: the party of the 
cl~s which cannot liberate ilsctr 
w11hou1 liberating 111 mankind 

Con,~d Series 
(Erllrun Struggle from page 4) 

legitimn1e claims of aocess to 1he sea. 
The U.S pushed the 1-cderal Re1olu11on 
throu&h the UN "'hdl callc'CI for the 
urutm.1 or Entrca v.1th E1h1opui ,o" 
the Entrcan people arc-under another 
colonial rule • Ethlopmn rule 1 his 
Federal R.cso1ut1on 190•/\/S of the UN 
tooL a,u)' the democra11c nghts of the 
Er1u_ein people' Under rth1op1an 
domination democrahc newspapers 
were climin11ted. pencch1I 
dcmonJ.traliOM \\C'tc banned. \\Orken; 
umon\ \\eredcmcd Thos.c\\hor«.gocd 
\\ere e,1lcd or jailed 

Nov. 14, 1962 m v1ola11on or the 
Federal Re .. olution, I 'thopian rcudnhst\ 
aboh._hcd the EntrNn con-.t1tu11on,difo• 
sohcd the ,a,ionil :\ .. 'i.Cmbl~ and of• 
ficially ilnne,ed l-ntreJ 10 1he1r emp1rc
El'itrean la~ and 1n!>t1tutt<u1, "'ere 
replaced \t.1th flhmpian ht\\, and 
uut11u11on, ahen 10 the pcopk 

The offlc1al bn1tU"-JC\ or Er11rc.J v.crt 
abolish«! and , \mhanc (in Lth1opian 
langu.1gc) 111troduccd in 11~ place 
Enttta ..-.a.s locl.cd tnlO ptlhl1cal, 
ccononuc and cuhural orprC'"\MOn 
Pcacdul poh11c;al me.an~ \\ere r.u"\C'd to 
resolve the situ.1t1on but the) did not 
'-Uoettd lhoc dforh failed und th~ 
pcopl~ mo,cmcn1 mo,cd 10 .t higher 
IC\d, armed san.iggle. in Scritembcr 
1961. 

The U.S. domina1cs Eth1opM ttnd 
therefore ,, behind the Ethiopian aggre.s 
sion ol l::.nlrca The-U.S. gi,~ '1 or all 
the m1htal')· ajd that u ga,es 10 \(nl.a to 
Ethiopia' the U.S 1mperiah,1<. sec 
Ethiop,n :u a str.11ciiicmlll1ary loc.11ion. 
The m1ht1f)· base of Kagnen in \\mara. 
lhc cap11al of Emrea1 . ha.~ the biggest 
high 1 rcqucnC)' radio appJratu, ro, 
lisuning to all radio b;inds 1n 1hc ,~orld 
and is a si1e from \\hich 1aC11c.il and 
stralepc nuclear \\ap<>n~ "'ould be 
stored and launched II ,s the 1mpenahst 
who ,cc5 Ethiopia and Eritrea 
integrated for 1hc u~ or imperu1l"m in 
monllormg and con11nuing to rontrol 
\frika and the Middle Eut 

Ha1lc Sela;-.1c, the dethrontd 
reudah,t gave a ..... a>• 1hc Eritre,111 hlandi. 
to bf\Cli 71on1sts for their ba"\C, under• 
mioma the Eri1rcan s1rugglt and the 
Elh1op1•n p,oplt ,n bthalf of \J.S. 
imperialism 

The main aim of the lritrt.an 
rC\olu11on tS 10 eliminate COlt'm1.alifom. 

f(.ATUAINO ,,.1£D $1-4,-IM~ 
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CIA Agent Of 
The Month! 

K1.ssmgic:r Rocky Forch nomination for 
Undcnccretary of Stale for AfrAa 
Oavas, a CIA opcf90\'t. wu am• 
bauador to Chile who helped under• 
mine and murder Allende and O\lcr• 

lhrO" 1ht "'orld be Soc-1ah1,t 
1o"emmcn1 (But only rc\lolution can 
bnng sociahtm brothers and s1,icr,I) 
Davis wM "iunbassado, .. 10 Guatemala 
*hen U.S. lmpcnali\m needed to 
,quash Guatemalan msurrcchon or 
coune he hH 1.augh1 at Howard U. and 
marched m civil rights marches. hke any 
sclr resptttlna CIA agent rc.adyma his 
co,cr for the big &18 ahead Davis' 
nom1na11on ha.s been protested by JO 
ou1 or 43 counlrics in the OAU, Blad: 
Caucus. C\<Cn some neo-colom;al nnw,e 
agcnu reel a drafl ""'ith Oavis roaming 
Afnka H1fo m1sswn 10 •un11ab1h1e" Af• 
nbn go,ernmcnti for the big pu,h 10 

,a\'e South Afnka btc.iu\C' no" that 
portu&ucse coloniah1m 1,; wastcd,(f'or· 
tug.al 11..Stlf" turnmg Red fast and only 
CIA coup«>up -.111 tum 11 bad,\\ard.s 
\0 the prosrc-sw\e Ponu,:uCSC" better be 
on \he look out! 

Now 1ha1 71mbabwc ( RhockS\tft) :my 
minute \\·Ill have to turn Black (and 
hopdullt Red) S. \(nl• , .. 11 bt the bSI 
,1ronghold o( 1mpenah,m 1n us classic 
colonial form. 

Write a lctlerto K1,\1nger Tell him to 
pu1 Dn1i back m the bottJc. ~e•rc hip 10 
h1.s cold and ugl) act' 

I . 
,mperiahsm and reudah,m from r ri1rca 

10 replace colon1all\m "ith frttdom 
for the nitt0nal11te\ of Erurca and 
national ltbcrat1on \trugglc 1hould 
point to coming of socaahst revolution 
and the e,cntual d1c1atol"l>hip of the 
prolelan,u This can onl)· come through 
\OC1alist re\olu1ion, 1hc sma)h1ng of 
feudalism. u~ lack1C'.."\ ,md 1mpcna1t,m. 

"'l1U1a•kl Oni" 

(Worl<•~ Sollclorlty D•y from page 4) 
pa1gn with a anh•democr-a11 anh• 
republican p,e1idcntial candidate '" 
1976. In order to implemcnl these 
demands and hcgm to build 1he new 
m.Ln mo,cmcn1 nec«S.I') Sala Ud1n 
c.illcd for loc.,,11 Worker'\ Cirdes and 
cooh11on of R broad popular front 
around these and other kc)' issue, for 
1976. Tnc P111,burpl coord1na1mgcom• 
mltlec h3.$ dcctdcd (0 contmuc 10 \\Ork. 

and pull togcthcr the workers. com
munity ora,iu11rnt1ons and anti• 
1mpcnalis1 groups etc. We nttd a neYr 
m.AU \\Od,m1 cla.u mo,ement \\-1lh 
rc..,oluuona,y le.1.dersh1ri 10 comb.It 1he 
increasing economic cxplo11a1ion ,ind 
open moves: lo the righ1 by the dcmo,crat 
and . rcpubhcan\ .and upo~ the cor• 
rup11on or l~bor union m&Sleadtnhip 
which flunL1c'J for tht cap11ahsts. 

Workers Solidar1cy Day 
demons1rations '4erc held mother C/\P 
a1te5, Gar). lnchana. Wuh1ngton DC. 
Pah,morc. Mar)land. 'e" York. South 
Pend. Indiana, Saint l ou1s. MiMouri. 
C"1evtland. _ Ohio. Detroit, Michigan, 
Ph1l.idclph1a, Houston. Elkhan In
diana.. Jene) Cit)· and '\cwa,L. ,ev. 

(Conllm~d on PDKf' 9) 
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(C1mbodla lrom page 1) 
fighlln& 10 control the d~ttny of their 
countf')·. m 1ht name or the n111on& ~ 
pcopk o( C.mbod,a •rmpccti~ or 
...,al cw,es. politteal t<ndtnaes & 
rtlla,0U1 bthcrs. The C:ambod11n pt0plc 
•'Int to build a prospcrou.s n11ion where 
pt0plc will have enough 10 cal. clothe 
1hcm,ch·cs and a safe plact: to sleep. 
Ninety percent of the Oimbodian 
people art peasants "ho own thcu own 
land. and 1hcy li..,ed in peace under the 
Sihanouk So"'t".fflmcnt aOcr Che 1954 
Gcnc,1-. treaty uittil tnnor Lon Nol 
opc:ned the door to foma.n domination 
from U.S. Imperialism. 

Prince Sihanouk is the head or the 
RGNUC representing the Cambodian 
unrtcd rront that ranges from buddhists 
to communists united at a natJoo dass 
apiml unporialism. W1tlun th,. fight• 
1n, untied front. Khjcu Samphan of the 
Pra<:-httton Pany (Cambodlan Com• 
munist Party) has assumed the res
ponsibilities of the Dtpu1y MiniMer &. 
Ministu of Defense of the hbcrouion 
,o,trnmcnt, and at the-iamc umc he is 
the Commander and et,t(r of the 
tibtta11on army. 1be CommunlSU h.a\-c 
com.m,ucd m.tn)' of thetr cadre to the 
lcackntup o(thc unitNI front. ,ndudin.g 
Hu Nim, Minister o( Information, and 

Hou Youn, Ministc-r or the Interior. 
bccau~ they understand 1h11 thlS IS the 
•·ay lo end foreign dom1na11on. lbc 
c..mbochan ftghting united front is 
a>mpostd of a ''<f) b<oad bas<, or 
peas.an1s. a small rural & urban 

CAPITALIST 
AUSTERITY 

PROGRAM 

prolctcriat, Buddh,~ts. the national 
bourgcomc. remnants of the monarchy 
t.tudrnts. teachers and 1n1clltt:tuals, l'h; 
C.mbochan nation is dra'An lolt{i'lcf ,n 
thu war of liberation apinst a foreagn 
uwadcr & their lackics and the)' will ett
tainly wm. 

Five years ago, lhe Lon Nol 1raitors 
pulled a coup on Prince Sihanouk on 
March I 81 1970 while he wa1 in Europe 
on go,-cmment bu1focu, and smoc 1ha.t 
d1y the CIA hu lntd to &ml an a,. 
ttraal ruhng dus on10 the Cam bod.an 
nation from Phnom Penn. but the 
people Will not accept opprc-.suon any 
lon~r &. thcy~II not bc1nckcd by their 
l1ck1cs. U.S. aid hH been 1hc mainttay 
of •he Lon Nol regime, and this aid wa, 
CYCn uKd by the ,mall tra1torou, 
ckmcnts ofthc Cambodian bourgcollk 
10 Clp.t&liu & get ndi. c.a-. some: Lon 
Nol ,encrals are gctt1n1 nch nght now 
'it"lllna: tons of ria- tcnt by the U.S. to 
feed the people of Phnom Penh. And 

this hu bttn lhe caust of the recent rash 
of food riots in the capilal city, Lon 
Not'1 parasitic govcrnmcn1 as on the 
''CflC of a l<M:aJ nuluary ind economic 
coU.IJ)K 

While the libcn11on fortes attack: 
Phnom Penh, the last bamon of foreign 
domin.a11on. the frantic U.S m1liuris1s 
& war hawks scrdlm lhnt tht ans"tr is 
mo~ U.S militar)• aid And this '"aid" is 
nothmg else but 1hc tax money of U.S 
ci1i1.cns many of "hom c.n) ncn get a 
JOb1 $220 mdlion a,d Ii rrorotcd to IM 

(CO#fltltWJ on 1M,:,t I I) 
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The Guardian, oldesl 
and most wldely clrcul1-
led independtnl radical 
weekly, hu been the 

• most con1l1t1nt and 
rellabl• source of antf-

-

lmperlellat newa and 
• analysis for mor• lhan 25 t\ years. 

f W,t1rW1dwC-.."'i... 
JJ \I\ 171111 s. .. 

Read the Guardian 
Special introductory offer: 

8 weeks for $1.00 

,,. ... 'fed/',' 1•11 

Sll..stftruu1ul•u.~ 
S7.S0 fnr -h1dr1tl, C,I,. 

enC"mpl@)e4 o, n.'drf'cl ,..,,..,,, tub, 
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(Worl<ero Sollda~ly Day trom page 8) 

Jcrs.cy 
f'or example. in Ouy. Indiana 

demonstrators marched from 
downtown Gary to the U.S. Steel he.ad• 
quarters "where • rally ~H held. In 
W11hmg1on D C. dtmonS1rators 
Plhcred at the ~p.anmcnl of Labor. 
_.hc1t a rally was held.Al.so 1n South 
Pend. New York and 01hcr CAP c11ics 
nlbc1 were held w11h unemplO)'cd 
workers., welfare recipient~ clc., who 
marchtd on 1hc variou, Federal. State, 
Counly and municipal buildings and 
headquarters 10 show 1hcir JOhdan1y 
and opposition 10 the la)"offs. mcrcased 
unc-mploymcnl. -~l(a,c and other op
prcu1\c resulls of Iha, worsening 
cconom1c crtSis cau,td by the con-
1radlc11on, in cJ1p1tali,m where the rich 
rulin& clan con1inut1 10 rip off all the 
wealth and the poor arc ~ept trying 10 
tell lhcsr labor for hnlc or nochrng in 
order to survive. In NC'A'atl,;. the Federal 
Puddma near Ne-.ark', c11y hall and in 
dear sight of 1hc b1ll1on dollar 
impc11ahst Prudential Insurance Com

pany whos-c world headquartc:n for ex
ploilntion and ,upcr profit is Newark 
(recently officially crowned u the "\l,OrJt 

etty 1n America in almcbt c,c-ry s1atis
J ic1l ca1cgory). The Newark 
dcmoOJ1ratt0nand rally heard rcpracn~ 
llhYCS from National Welfare Righ1s-
N,J. coordinator Ruby Crace. "'ho 
related poor and "°ctrarc rcapicnl 
problcm.t to economic crms suc.h as 
food Jtamp.s, incrcHed welfare rolls. 
e1c.. and Rob Powlen from the As-
lOC'iation o( Minonty Ru1ld1ng Con
traaor,. Also on the- pros,am ""'U a 
(q)racntall~ from the ~c--ark 
Con1truct1on Tradc-.s Trammg. \1a>hO 
,poke about incrcasm& minority unem
ployment and layoffs in building trades, 
Irwin S1lbtr-cditor of the Guardian, a 
rad.cal v.ttkly nc:w1op.1.pu. rcprescn-
1111\CJ from the IWK an 'utan socialllt 
orpnization. The- 'c"arl Te-nanLS 
Orpni1.at1on had Ell,"onh \forgan 
\pt:J,ang on the crm, the con1rad1ctions 
in capitalism cau'ic, ,n the hou.sing 
~trugglc against no hou\mg. poor hous
rng and pooplc: fac,ng C:\'1Ct1on bcc.au~t 
I hey cannot pay lhc: hiith ,c:nt,, etc. Also 
on the l\cwarl progr;1m ~as \m1ri 
1-'ara\.a. cha.UTI'l.ln of C' \P, v.ho spoke 
to 1hc nature-of cap,uh,m, "h) "C arc:
h\-ln,t to race this current crisis m 
cap1tal1.Jm-that cycle: occurs C\cry 10-
12 ycaD resulung 1n high unem
ployment and layoff, wh1k the 
capitalists actually He making more 
profits He talked about surplus \'3luc 
and the ways ut ~h1ch ~c arc ri 

~ 
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: Poet's Circle : 
• • • TH£ NIGIIT HAS • 
: TWENTY-FOUR HOURS : 
: 1 window is broken : 
: the noor blttds : 
: futwc unkno•n : 
• rock n roll s1n1cr • 
: v.anu 10 know why : 
: ttec:1ric1ty & running : 

: :•:~~~nz,;i~~rhoods : 
: his grand(a1her : 

i :":~:::t~~u:~c i 
: bd'ore juice bou, : 
: "ere 1n,en1c:d h1J falhcr : 
: cannot cell him ¥rhy : 
• the only 1,mc he wl\ • 

: seen sober wa, 111 : 
: his runcral yurs ago : 
• his mo1her wlJ too • 
: busy pra)'lnl (or ul._.a1ton : 
: 10 ans""Cr thal quauon : 
• •Ptdro P,,tr, • 
: (from Putrto RJton Ob,ruor.1) : 
• Monthlv R,";,.,. Pr,ss • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
off-pro~t. rc:nl, m1cresr and how (or 
example. we have to nclually pay the 
pol.cc with our tu money 10 brut.aliu. 
kiU and lock us up. 1( J.l)'"C ge1 bc:hind 
m our taxes or rcnl b1lb "C may owe to 
1M capitalists 

In other CJ\P cittn under 1hc Nnncr 
or Stop The Layo«.! Fire 1he 
Capitalises! The Workers Can Run It! 
saw llfflilar demonJlration rallies and 
propams on Workm Solidarity Day 
wh,ch made it an 0\c:rall iooccs:s(ul 
pr0JeC't ·an1hntl be (ollov.ed by c,cn 
lat&ff d1rc:ct aa,on 

(Intl. Womens Day lrom page 1) 
orpnitation, October League (the 
in11iator of tht call), 1hc Congress or Af
rikan People. E1hiopian Students 
Un,on ol North America. Puerto Rican 
Rc,·olutionary Workcn Org.aniutiom. 
Ha111~n Women's Study Group, 
WorkcB Vtev.--po1n1. Haitian Mo,.cmcnt 
for Patrioc.,c J\e11on. Patriotic Women's 
H;1111:an Alli-an«, i\llica Now. Harper~ 
ferry, Commiutt for 1hc Defense or 
ll1u11an Workcn 11nd Zimbabwe Ar· 
rilan National Union 

lhc other coolition. which w.t'-' 
dc-.cloping aJong 1hc ,amc time. ~I> 
al,o pl.inning (or lntcmational 
Womcn·s Day ad1\-1hc> 1n ,cw Yorl. It 
"Ill charactenzc:d by 11) lc:.adcrshlp. the 
CPUSA. pc-111 bourgco" "'omen 
poh1icians. and genernlly 1hc tacky sec
tor of lhe Pet ii Rourgcoisit "'ith whom 

fCn.,t1inurd nn porr I I) 
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Mao Tse Tung 

Choirmo,r, Ct>mrol Commi11et. 
P.-oplr'.<r Rt'pub/ir of Cl,lnu. 

PtJrt 2 of Serles 
In lhc process of practice, man al lirM 

sets only the phenomenal side. the 
stparate aspec1s, the cx1crnal relations 
of thing,,. For instance, some people 
from outside come to Ycnan on a tour of 
obs~rvation, In the first day or two, they 
see llS lopography, Slr«ts and houses; 
they meet many people, attend Nn•
quct~. evening panics and mass 
mee11.ngs, hear talk of various kinds and 
read various documents, all these being 
the phenomena, the separate aspects 
!ind the external relations of things, This 
1s ~!led the perceptual stage of 
cogn11,on. namelr, the s1agc of sense 
perceptions and impressions. )nat ii. 
these particular things in Ycnan act on"" 
the sense organs of the members of the 
~bscrvation Jroup, evoke sense pcr«p
uons and give nse in lheir brains to 
many imrressions together with a rough 
sketch o the external rc.latio05 among 
these jmpressions: this ,is the first sta~ 
of cognition. At this stage, man cannot 
as yet form concepu, which arc deeper. 
or draw logical conclusions. 

As _social practice continues. things 
that give rise to man·ssense perceptions 
and lmpressions in the coul'lC of his 
pract.ice are repeated many times; then a 
sudden change (leap) takes place in the 
brain in the process of cognition. and 
concepts arc formed. Concepts are no 
longer the phenomena, the separate 
aspects and the external relations of 
things; they grasp the C$SCOOC. the 
totality and the inte.mal relations or 
thinp:. Between c::onccpt.5 and sense pcr•
oepllons there is not only a quarftitative .. 
but al.so a qualilative difference. Pro-
ceeding further, by means or judgement 
and inrercnce one is able to draw logical 
conclusions. The expressi'On in San Kuo 
Ym Yl . .. knit the brOW$ and a strata,gc.m 
come.s 10 mind'", or in everyday 
language, "'let me think it over .. , ref en to 
man·s use of oonccpts in the hr.a.in to 
form judgements and inferences. This is 
the second stage of cognition. When the 
members of the observation group have 
oollccted various dala and, what is 
more, have •·1.houghl them ovtr", they 
are able to arrive at lht judge.menl lhat 
"'the Communist Party s pohcy of the 
National United Front Again.st Japan is 
1horoujth, sincere and genuine··. Having 
made this judgement. they can. if they 
too are Jenuinc abou1 uniting to save the 
nation, g-o a step further and draw the 
following conclusion_. ..The National 
United f!'ront Against Japan can 
succccd." This stage of conception. 
judgement and inference is the more im
portant stage in the entire process o( 
knowing a thing: it is the s1age of 
ralional knowledge. The real task of 
knowing 1s, through perception, to ar
rive at 1hought, to arrive step by Mep at 
the comptt-hcnsion of the internal con
tradictions of objective things. or their 
laws and of the internal relations 
between one process and ano1her; that 
is. 10 arrive at logical knowledge. To 
repeal. logical knowledge differs from 
perceptual knowledge in 1hat percep
tual knowledge pertains to 1he separate 
asJ)('Cts, the phenomena and lb; exter
nal relations of 1hinis, whereas logical 
knowledge takes a big stride forward to 
re,ach the totality, the C"Ss.encc and the 
internal rcla1 ions of thin&> and discloses 
the inner contradictions in the sur
rounding world. Thercrorc. logical 
knowledge is capable of grasping che 
development of the surrounding world 
inns totality. in the 1n1ernal relations or 
all i1s aspects.1 Ccfll•~"'d 

Unity and S1ruule Aprll, 1975 

(Motion from page 3) 

regime. bc:-cau.se lhc Re\Qlutionary 
forces hold 1mportam strategic com
munications & can launch a gC"neml 
drive to the coa.s1. 

Corruption & Murder in Kenya I 
Demonstrations & protests have in• 

creased in Kt-nya, a model neo-
coloniah~l state. since the assassination 
or Josiah Kariuk.i, a member of the 
Kenya Parliament. who was regarded :is• 
a friend by the mas.1es or people. Kariuki 
constanlly exposed the corruption & 
collaboration of President Jomo 
Kenyatta with the imperialisu in the ex
ploi1a1ion of the masses of people in 
Kenya who arc surrcring from uncm• 
ploymc-n1. housing shortages. innation, 
an inequitttblc system o( land ownc-r• 
ship. Recently there has been a seriei of 
anti•govcrnment bombings in Kenya. 
and in the National EIC'ccions last Oc-
tober four cabinet minister$, nine as
sistant ministers and nearly half the in
cumbents in Parliament were unseated. 
1lle people in Kenya wan1 changt" &. are 
moving to make change. Assaninntiorfs 
& threat.s by Kenyaua will not stop the 
people. 

(Rhodesia Murder lrom page 2) 

Rut let 1hem undc.rstand. these blood-. 
suck.ing imperialists and all forces of 
racism and oppression. that 1he killing 
o( P.ro~her_Chitepo is a grave erTor, and 
~hat t~1s wllJ only heigh I en the struggle, 
mtcns1fy the struggle and cau$C 1he 
masses or Afrikans and oppressed 
people of the world to throw off & 
smash the funky g,ip or lmperinlism 
more quickly and finally! 

The Congress of Afrikan People will 
hold a forum on Colonialism's Last 
Stand in Afrika! .. Sunday, March 23rd 
a1 .S pm at 13 Relmont Avenue. 
Mwalimu Center in Newark. To discuss 
these issues invited gu<$tS include: 
Mfanasd:aya Ggobosc. Representative 
for Pan Afrikan Congress of South Af
rik.a and Tapson Ma\1.--ere, the North 
American & Carribcan rcpresentati\'e. 
for ZANU! 
AVENGE HERBERT CHITEPO! 
FREE NDi\Ri\NINGt SITHOLEI 
SMASH THE FASCIST COLONIAL 
REGIME OF li\N SMITH IN 
RHODESIA DESTROY 
COLONIALISM. NEO-
COLONti\LtSM & /\LL• 
IMPERIALISM! 
VICTORY TO THE LlllERi\TION 
STRUGGLES OF i\FRIKi\. Ci\M-
1!OO11\, SOUTHEAST i\Sli\ & THE 
llllRD WORLD! 
VICTORY TO /\LL OPPRESSED 
PEOPLE! 
(NTU Strike from page 3) 
tocrat.s who objectively work in the 
interest of the capitalists: corrupted 
labor leaders like Alber! Shanker, 
p~sidcnt of the American Federation of 
Teachers, and his local represc:ntath•es 
in charge of the negotiations that the 
NTU arc making? If the Newark 
teachers go, out on strike will they be 
striking for all the workers and for ajusl 
cause or wiU they t>e being used by 
Shanker and his boss. Nelson 
Rockefeller?• 

The time is coming when the strike 
1hrea1 will be chc issue of chc day 
C$pcci.ally for those working people who 
have children in the schools of Newark. 
We all suppon lhc Slrugglc or working 
people against corrupted Soard officials 
and the capitalist system in general that 
makes strikes necessary because the 
system is designed for profit only and 
not the benefit or the worker. But at the 

• same time we do not suppon the game 

PHOTOGIAPHY 
(201) 373-0200 
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Fred John~on of 
NcuJk, N.J.: A 101 of 
reason$ arc 
rcspc,ns1blc for th1$ 
mc:.n. And • lot o( 
people bu1 one 1hmg ~ 
certain • 100 much 
money ,.s being sent 
O\~n;e11~ wh1k people back here wrrcr. 
Money ne<:ds to help pcoplt here. 

used by the capi1alis1s to divide the 
workers whether it be a anti-community 
tc-achet$ strike in Newark or a race war 
like 1he one that was starte<I in Boston. 
Both are objccti\'elyaids to the state that 
wi.shu to control the energies of the 
struggling working class by pilling one 
group of wor,kers against the other. 

Wha1 Newark nc«ts is quality 
education and until the people o( 
Newark rcaliie that it is only through a 
mass movement aimed at 1he pcoplc"s 
seiiing control of lhe cduc-.a1ion system 
and changing it so that it objectively is 
serving the masses then there will be no 
quality education in Newark and there 
will always arise some oonflict that will 
divide working, people and maintain the 
miseducation system that we have 
Coday. 

IC te.achers strike it must be in con 4 

junction with & suppon £or'all the other 
worke.rs, and uhimateJy for quality 
education. 

11,e 1cachcr1 and the communily put 
pressure on the Board to maintain 
quality education corruption c-auscs 
teachers to be sacrificed, teachers must 
struggle 10 improve lhc edycation 
situatioo. 

B.W.U.F. 

A major projtc-1 to be c,ivtn by rthc 
local Black Wom,n·s Unittd Front i.s 1 
Cocktail Sip for Jo1.nne LIUlt on Sun• 
day, April 61h .. 3 p.m. •I 105 Charlton 
Stretl, Newark. (Norlh Jtrsty Com
munity' Union) Fut Day C'arc 
Pro"ided. 

Joannt Uttlt is a North Carolina 
poor Blac.k woman who I, unju~ly 
awaiting• duth scnttntt for dtftnding 
herself by klllin,t htr r-aplsl. All 
donatlonJ wlll bt Mn1 in support of 
Joann, LiHle's ddcnse. 

(Economic Crisis from page 3) 
crats, arc bankrupt a"lld corrupt in the 
working class movement. We need a 
new ma.ss working clan movement with 
rcv~lutionarr lea~e~ship to stru.ggle 
agamsl the 1mpenahst& and their lac
kies. The only solution 10 lhe problems 
created by this system is to tolally 
change it. And reform will not dC) it, 
only revolution. • 
(Contln~dfrom pat~-') 

the organizing and revolu1ionary 
movement o( R-lack and Puerto Rican 
people who they know will continue co 
fig.ht the hardest against the racism. 
capitalism and imperialism of America 
unlil the state is smashed and a die. 
ta10rship of the proletariat is established 
to institute a socialist state where 1he~ 
will be democracy for 1he working 
masses and distribu1ion of the w,eallh 
according 10 peoples needs. 
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Jn~~ens Day Cont. 
W womens Day from page 9) 
(Intl, est communist forces must enter 
tht ho;low rorblow struggle to win over 
into• rkjog class and a11 non-cxploi1a-
1~ ~~cs that will fight in lhe interest 
u,t ~-orking class .. 
of te rrns of the 2 coalitionsc,:isting. it 

; t~n the Copgress of Afrikan 
hi pl •s initial position upon finding 
Pt0 a~ul a second ~<!'alition. that. •~e 
olJI. ·mpcriaJist coah11on would Join 
•~ with 1he other coalition for 1hc 
f pose or bringing about a single ac
~u~ {or 1WD. The intent of such an 
110 

1 
being to educate the masses of 

c,dl le about the nature of their op
pec>P.

00
. The attempt to go into the 

prt$1I is coalition and present the 
bO~ine. the anti•imperialist position 
':,workout a joint action was mishan .. 
:icd b)' 1he•nti•imperialis.t forces_. Thus. 

the 2nd try, there were hostile and 
00

0
rused members of the bourgeois 

:,Jition when the line of the anti
irnperialist forces was presented and i1 
w,.1 not aoccptcd. After these attempts 
railed, the anti-imperialist forces moved 

10 
build for an independent, militant 

dcsnonstration. 
The milita.nt observance of the his

toric ln1ern~ti~naJ W?~en·~ Day by the 
,\nti-lrnpcnalill eo,ru,on ~gan on the 
1.owcr East Side of New York al 
Tompkins Square Park. As the mar
chm ass,mbled in the park, some forces 
went out into the surrounding 
oci$hborhood passing out leaOcts and 
in,iting the local multi-national com
cnunity 10 join in the demonstration. 
The marchers. enthusiastic a'nd unilied 
around 1he principle 1hat imperialism 
'lli'IS 1he root cause of women·s op
prmion. hunger, unemployment and all 
forms or oppression and exploitation. 
dllnted slogans from Tompkins Square 
up 3rd Avenue to Dag Hammarskjold 
Ptw. at the United Na1ions. The star
ling point or 1he march in the Lov.-cr 
£isl Side multi-national working class 
community was selected becausc the 
antHmperialist C031ition•s aim was to 
draw out the working class communities 
IJld Jrd World People. 

At lhe United Nations site. selected to 
show our suppon of the <trugg)ing 3rd 
World nations and to denounce USA 
imperialism and USSR social
imperialism, the rally began with the 
reading or the message of solidarity 
from che Palestinian Liberation 
Organj1,1tion, one of the invited 
speakers unable 10 attend. They ex• 
pressed solidarity with the anti
imperialist coalition and asked that we 
cooti~u~ the strugglt agains1 
1mpenahsm. 

Comrade A • at the rally was 
Congress or~; "k llaraka from the 
proletarian rervor"shan ~eople. Wilh 
to Imperialism as ~ pointed directly 
women·s op ress" t e root cause or 
dependent ~atio'~: and th~ cause of 
colonic:s. national o ' CO!omes. semi
exploitation throuo~pression, ~onomic 
and or the whok out th~ third world 
general H working claS$ in • er speech w b 
repeated applause fr as rol:en by 
was stopp,d by hom th• people and 
when she c ct:rs of solidarity 
"R . quoted from M evolution is the • ao, 
world today •• S m~m trend in the 
that women· 

0 
ummmg up, she said 

an~ the whol~ w!f:t,:Scd nationalities 
resistance as Ion 8 clas_s must show 
_ /\ S--"' 

1
. g as there 1s repression 

v...a 1st Revolut· 
system or capitalism. ion lo smash the 

The second s k Eth" • pea er was from the 
A 10~1an Students Union of the 

mencas, she said, "as we all know the 
wo;an question is a class question .. 

or Rlack women in the U S • h 
women quest· • • • t e 
1 

. ion lS a class question but 
a .so a national question. Since Rlack 
V:c°xmbenl arc, oppressed not only by class+ 

u a so by race. 
The. third speaker brought to us an 

ana~ys1s of the Haitian resistance 
against_ the dictator "Raby Doc" 
~uVah~r and his methods of repressing 
I al rcsos_1ancc by the people. She was 
rHep_~ntrng the Patriotic Women's 

an1an Alliance. 

0 
The next speaker. a member or the 
ctobt'r ~ague•s Central Council, 

cle~r!y ou!h~ed the differences in the 
anti-im~nahs~ ~\VD demands and the 
bourgeo1s•fcm1ntst revisionist call. 

The spcakc,r from thC Boston Science 
for the People spoke to the dtmand for 
free and safe abortion as being a part or 
the democratic rights or all women and 
no«cd the current case against Dr 
Edeli~ the doc1or who performed 3 ~ 

abortion and ,\as found guilty or man
hlaughter. 

(Continutd on POJt" I 1) 
(76 S!rategy from page S) 

in political work) or opportunism. 
The next mttting is April 6 at the 

CAP heidquartc-rs. 13 Belmont Ave .. in 
Newark, N.J. At this meeting ~ will 
discuss how to get other organitations 
involved. principles of unity, and the 
pulling together or a national 
meeting/convention that will bring all 
people who arc concerned about the 
rightward rnove of the Democrats and 
Republicans. 1hc depression and repres
sion and arc ready Jo struggle! 

Puild an anti-depression, anti-rcpl'CS
sion concrete electoral strategy for '76! 

Puild a campaign among the p,opular 
mas~s led by the wor,king class and its 

14110 
BLACK ROCK RADIO 
"The Best Your 

Ear Can Do" 

The Best in Soul Music 
24 hours a day 

• East St. Louis, Ill. 

WESL • 1490 
............. -......... . 

FREE 
MAULANA 
KARENGA! 

FREE RAP BROWN! 
PARDON 

ELDRIDGE CLEAVER!! \ 
,, 

• W1tq-1t1 Nixon Is paraontd afttr commltUrw mus crfme,s acaln.st the people!! 
• Spiro Aanew admits cullt tht• pldds .... cont11r and Is 1llowtd 10 co frH lft• sttalinc 
1overnm1n1 money! 
•M-1uric1 Stans., Nb:on's camp-11111 u1asurer, acqulttod of pe,jury, thoup htw.asvwyplUy of 
rlpplni off funds for Nixon's , .. oleetionl 
•_John Mitchell "convicted" in the recent "controversial" c .. er-upl A Iona appeal 

, will ensue, and how rnuch tirne will he do1 Less than a cu thief! 
'• John Erlich man, convicted In th• cover up triaf. Ht'II be out before any 
of your relatives! 
•H.R. Haldeman, the Hatchetman himself, he was convicted, but even n he serves his 
6 monlhs, when will Rocky be indicted? 
• Jeb Stuart McGruder, you see we told you he's out already! 
•:John Dun, whal did we tell ya. He's on th• street with less lime than a misdemunor. 
eAND THO[ ARE MANY, MANY MOREii 
Most of thn• Nixon criminal team members Mrve their "time" In plullh,country 
club resort IJpe "honorfann" environments. Better than when,-rttlnc paopfe 10 
for vacations! And they wlll be out very quickly, that Is all those Ford p.1rdons. .• 

Meanwhile, many of thoM r .. olutiQoarles who have l1nJ&lled for the needs of 
the moues of the people are eltherlodced up, dQd or out of thecountJy unabfeto 

• return. 
We are calling on all of our readers to support Maulana 

Karenga's struggle for freedom by sendrng a check or m_oney 

order to: Tiamoya Karenga, P.O. Box 1597, 
Alta Dena, Ca. 91001 

advanced forces! 
Expose 1hc Democrats. Republicans. 

labor aris-tocrats and revisionist lackics 
o~ the bourgeoisie! 

Puild a new mass movement towards 
socialbt revolution! 

Victor-y to all oppressed people! 
(Mlddle East from page 2) 
Southern Afrika. so the U.S. maintains 
these seuler colonies which arc like 
besieged forucsses among millions of 
oppressed people. It is harder and 
harder for Israeli expansionism to 
disguise it~lf to look like "peace 
:,.ccking"' because more and more people 
arc coming to understand the history of 
that war as a war or liberation. Zionism 
is territorial expansionism. Israel is oc
cupying PalC$line, and has deprived 
Palestinians or their land, their 
llve.lihood. and ,set up a settler colony 
sinoe a UN R?olution designed by U.S. 
imperialism in 1948. U.S. imperialism 
supponed this rcsolution to weaken 
Pritish imperialism's control ofthe Mid .. 
die East. and it knew that it could con
trol Zionism and gain a foothold in the 
Middle East to protect andc.xpand U.S. 
oil prollts. 

Right now Zionists are talking peace 
◊I' .. detente'". like the racist South Ar
rikans. but arc a'rming themselves to the 
t~lh. 

The cause of Arab liberation i~ on the 
rbe. Zionism is increasingly isolated in 
the world today. The forces or the Third 
World arc consciou~ or 1~ imperialist 
intenl 1n ,\frika and the Middle East, 
and victory is certain for the Pale~une 
Libtr:mon Organi,ation a~ they co,1-

ORDER A, WHOLESALE 
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fi_I fi 8 M L fJ 
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~&~ 

1418 
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South .. nd Ind. 46621 
(219) 233-0215 
or234-3522 

tinue uniting the Arab people in a com
mon struggle to liberate Palestine from 
inu,crialisrn! More a"'nd more the Arab 
people arc convinced that revolutionary 
struggle is the only roa4 that leads to 
their liberation frorn.opptession and ex
ploitation. And these wars or liberation 
cannot help but lead to the crisis in 
world capitalism. TI1e wars of liberation 
in the Third Wol'ld are the cutting edge 
or the struggle against imperialism in the 
world today and no force will stop them. 

(C3mbodia from page 9) -
social doomed fascists, which could be 
used fo~ Health Education & Housing in 
the United States. But our tax money is 
spent all ovcl' the world very similarly. 
to protect capitalist investments & Fas
cist governments Who are lackiC$ of 
imperialism. But one very candid writer 
mad~. this observation. ..It is not 
!"~n1t1on,s L~n _Nol lacks, It is territory~ 
11 LS people; 1t 1s any scrap of national 
suppon. Money cannot buy this for 
him ... 

Prince Sihanouk and Khieu Sam
phan .ha.ve sta~cd that there Will be no 
nc-goua11ons with 1hc Lon Nol regime of 
murderers ... Never have the American 
imperialist aggressors met with so many 
defeats and diff'icultiCS and been so 
gravely weakened and isolated as now. 
The l_ndo Chinese peoples are fighting 
for a Just cause, they have a correct line, 
they arc animated by an unshakable 
determination~ they have forged an 
indcst ruclible solidarity; moreover, they 
p~ssess greater Strength and enjoy more 
vigorous sympathy and support than 
ever from 1he people~ of the world:'• 
• Joint Declaration of the Summit 
Conference of the I ndo-Chinese 
Peoples. 
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Unity and Strugglt 
April, 1975 

2 LINE STRUGGLE HEATS UP NBA 
PRR WO and Black Workm Congress 
ended the program with songs about 
class war, revolution. and socialism, 
The entire program was inspiring and 
educational. 

·•n·ationalists .. side more and more with 
the reactionary wing or lhc black petit 
bourgeois, especially 1he elected official 
elite, they will become more and more, 
objectively. the enemies or the black 
ma5se.s. And 1hc ideolog.icalstruggle will 
grow more antagonistic. The move now 
to remove lhe Secy General from the 
NBA leadership because I am an 
"avowed cornmunist" is like a trigger 
that will set off an in1ensiried 2 line 
struggle throughout the black liberalion 
mo\'cmenl. but also will raise the level of 
cla5s struggle throughout the black 
nation. And tinally the heightening of 
this struggle is a good thing. because the 
only way 10 revolution is through inten• 

RAISE!! 

Amiri Barak• 

April 26-27 will be ano1hcr intense 
meeting in Washington. 0.C. o( lhe 
National Black Assembly. the 
organiiation that was formed by the 
Gary National Black Political Conven
cion, in 1972. The main reason for the 
intensity. a t\VO line struggle between 
: •\lolutionary Nationalism and Re:lc
l1v,1Jry, Narrow and Bourgeois 
Nationalism. And although this par• 
ticular struggle is within the National 
Black Assembly. it ttnects a dynamic 
confrontation of tendencies a•nd idW 
within the Black Liberation Movement 
and lhe Black Nation as a whole. 

Specifically. the NBA confrontation 
comes from the fact that forces within 
and outside theNational Black Assembly 
felt threatened by the ideological tran
sition (and media revelation of 1ha1 
transition) undergone by the Congress 
of Afrikan Pcoolc. and its chairman. 
who is also Secretary General of the 
National Black Assembly. The open 
move to scientific socialism. Marxism• 
Leninism-Mao Tse Tung Thought. by 
the Congress of Afrikan People. was 
viewed with alarm by the black democ
rats who felt they would be "tainted" by 
this development. Perhaps some of their 
bourgeois patrons would feel they had 
also made this shif~ or were too close to., 
it for safety. Also some of the" narrow· 
nationalists & bourgeois nationalis1s 
found unity with the elected officials on 
this issue. Some around lhc question of 
white folks. since Marx and Lenin were 
white. certainly (as we once counter
reasoned) they could learn nothing from 
them. The thought also of buildi9gelcc-

toral coalitions in a 1976 presidenlial 
Mralcgy with white folks among a mass 
or others, Puerto Ricans. Mexicans, In
dians. Asiatics, also upset some people 
because they ranted negatively about it, 
as if the democratic party to whic-h some 
NBA members belong wasn't a coalition 
controlled oomple1cly by whiles. Yet 
none of these narrow nationalists would 
dtal with thal. Apparently they would 
be contcnl again as in 1972 to let the 
black•for-a-minute elected officials go 
to the black convention and "Black onl 
Black on! then let them lead those 
masses back into lhc democratic 
convention. This time not even for 
George McGovern (as reactionary as he 
w.1s) but this time for ol Scoop Jackson. 
1hc thinking man's George Wallacc! 

ThC issuc.s as they came to light were 
raised in substance by a letter President 
of the NBA Ron Daniels distributed 
1hroughout the NBA membership, with 
no official sanction. criticiz.ing the Secy 
General for being an "avowed com
munist" in 1he leadership or the NBA. 
He said that it was ok 10 bea communist 
(apparently?) bu1 chat socialist views 
from the leadership of the NBA could 
not be tolerated (at le,aSl not by the reac
tionary wing of the pet it bourgeois. nar
row nationalists or integrationist 
wings.) Daniels was simply leading lhe 
charge 1hat was set in motion by the 
reaction of the black elected officials 
and the reactionary sector of 1he black 
pctit bourgeois elite. Nol to mention the 
big time Americ.an, largely white, ruling 
class and its oppressive stal'c 
ln11trumen1s. And what should be clear 
is that this move by Daniels. Atkins, 
corrupt labor union foroes. p,oveny 
pimps, the elected official group. and 
other black rca.ctionaries. is that it 
makes it much easier for the state to 
come down on black socialists. because 
the function of Daniels and co .• i.s to 
isolate us from the black community by 
raising the cry 1hat Socialism is in
correct. Objectively 1his is a cold 
blooded defense of the american 
capitalist white supremacist system! 
Because the national oppression of 
black people in america is due to and 
built oncapitalis.m. ll was the expansion 
of capitalism thal created the need for 
the sla\fe labor~ providod which got us 
the ride to north america in the first 
place. And our national oppression i.e .. 
racism, will never be destroyed until 
capitalism is destroyed. To resist tha1 
understanding and call oneself a 
revolutionary is to be unserious. 

But one thing is obvious. as the so
called ocntrist foroes who say they are 
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(ConlfntWd on pa1t 1) 

(lnll. Womens Dav from page 11) 
The final .speaker or 1he rally was a 

sister frorn the Puerto Rican 
Revolutionary Workers Organization 
who began with a hislocical account of 
International Women's Day and 
summed up by pointing to imperialism 
as the cause of women's oppression and 
all oppression. She raised many names 
of Alack and 3rd World Women who 
had .struggled against oppression and 
exploitation throughout history. 

The Anti-imperialist Singer~ from the 
Congress of Mrikan People and the 
Socialistic.s with members from 

The fo11owing Saturday. March IS, 
the Anti•imJ)crialist • Coalition had a 
self-criticism and criticism session: the 
general criticism was that there should 
have been more work done b:, the 
members or the coali1ion 10 get out the 
masses of the people to the 
demonstration. Thi~ criticism. we fet:I 
could be said about the new communist 
movement. in general. 

(NBA from page 6) 
~usi~ess). and the rising use or racism 
hke m Boston and war in the Middle 
East or Southeast Asia. And the '76 
Strategy is the mighty weapon in the 
hands of the people to struggle against 
the political lackies or the ruling class. 
Everyone who is serious about taking a 
progressive position at the crossroads 
we face should join the NBA & involve 
themselves in the struggle against 
political oppor1unism & collaboration. 
and struggle for an independenl 
political direction in 1976. 
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